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BEFOX& TB:S lttlILROAD COMUISSION OF TEE .ST~,.OF CALIFORNIA.. 

In the matter o:f the app11cat1on of ) 
vz:e:oUGO :s:nLS TRA.N3PO~~ION CO~ANY. ) 
& co:z:opol"atiol'l.. ~or certificate o'! ) 
publiC' convenienoe and %l.0cessi t7 to ).' . 
operate .a.p8.Ssenger 'stag~' serv'1ee )App11cs.tiO%l. !to. 8816. 
'between Pasadena., Flintridge, La Ca.na.da. ) 
Le., Cree:centtl.,Tuj,unga. Sanl&l4.. &net ) 
1ntermed.1ate points. ) 

Warren E. Libo,.. 'by lIe C. Folsom. tor 
Verdugo, Rills Tr8l'J.8l)ort.s.t1on co'. 

w. R. F11nt8J'ld RichD.1-d. ~. Edcl:y. for . 
Fl~tridge Motor Company,. protestant. 

SHOBE, Commie sioner: 

. 
OPINION ON REEZAlUNG 

, 

\ 

On JUly 25, 192Z the Rs.ilroad Commission 1sned ita 

Decision No.' 12Z9S 1n tho &DOVe entitled applioation,: 'tIlld.e:r 
" <\, 

• 0. ' 

Which decision the Verd.ugo Hille ftaneporta.t1on COmp~waa . 

granted s. eert1~icate, of public oonvenience s:ad neces8ity 

autl:orizillg the operation of &Xl. automotive stage l1ne as,a 

common ca.:rr1er of passengers 'between La. Canada and. Pa.s8de:c.a. 

in eonj"OJ1ct1onW1th its ex1st1%lg .stage service 'between Los 

Allgeles and. Sun, and., via. La. Canada., 

On A:a,sa.st 31, 192Z the Fl1ntridge Motor Comp~ 

:riled. 'a, petition :tor rehearing,.1n Which petition eortai:.alle

gations were set forth Which the Commission deemed BUtt1c1ent 

to Wa:t"%'8nt & reconsidera.tion of the above entitled. application.' 
" , 

Zile m&tter was a.ceordUg17 set ~or rehee.:r~. be:tore COmmissioner 

Shore on Sepumber 26, 1923 &t Los. Axlgeles. at Which -t1mea .' 

rehearing was held •. 

ready ~or d.ecis10~ 

" ' 

Zc.e me.tter was submit·ted and. is now 
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Prior to the rohee.:r1ng above referred to the Fl1nt- , 

:ridge Motor Com;p&X:l;9' :filed an &pp11catio:c.!or certU'1c&te·&uthor

iz1x1g 1 t to extend 1 ts eX1.st1llg sorvice n"om Flintridge to 

School Street. La Canada, Slld to change 1n eerta.in respects 

its route as now operated. rus applica.tion. While heard at 

the same time, vt111 'be decided 1n a decision to be issued con.., 

current~ With the decision ~,the present, proceeding. 

The Verdugo :E111..s Transportation Compa.tll" , 'at the 

present time o:perates automotive paz~enger stage service be-.. 
tween ,Los Angeles 'andSrm' and" .' .Via. La Cs:aaa.a •. La Cre£centa • . 
~'tl%lg8., and. 1ntermed1s.to points. ~e extension a.pplied tor 

. , 
12 from its eoxmeetion With eXi8t~ line at,. IA. Cenad&'tllrough 

F11nt1" 1dgeto the te:m1nus at Pasadena.,. two- of the daily 8ched-
. . . 

ulee to be ~rate4. d1reet~ through SanJand, to PaaadOtla 'and 

the other schedules proposed to 'be operated as, a 8t~ ltne, 

::!rom Pasadena. to' 8. eo:c:c.eot1on at La. Cs.na.da.. ' 

Pract1call1.no.addit1onal 'ev1deneewas introduced. at 

the rehearing With re:!erence' to the', l'ub11e necoas1 t;y. tor the 

service Proposed b~ applicant hor&tn other ,than that 8inC. the 

origj nal. d.ee1siOl:. ~ this ms.tter app11c8:llt had., mad.e arrange

ments to esta.blish. a wa1t1ng, room and t1ck~t office ,a.t ita 

propoaed connection point at La esnada. ~e orig1:c.alte8t1mo~ 

ws.s pr1ne1p~, te> the ef!eot. the.t paase:c.gera now tra.vell1llg· 

from SaDJ and or, Tuj'Dllga . to PalJaden.a., were obliged., 't¢' go. in. a 
, , 

rO'Cl1d8.bout maxmer. - tMt 18 ~ to Glendale and. ,there trans!erto . 

a stage line to' Pasadena. or to disembark from' applicant "• . 
, . ' 

~ ,. 

present line a.t La Cs.ns.dA n:c.d. walk three-tentha ,o!, a m11e/to . . ... 
the term1:C.us o~the, n1ntr1dge :Motor,~om:psny' s l1ne at, Flint-

, 
ridge;, th.a.t thiaserT1ee is 1nadeq'tlSte and inconvenient· a:a.d 

that, the tr~!1e cond.1t1ons necessitate and wsrrant the eetab-. , 

11shme:c.t o'! a. co=.ect1llg .or throughserv1co .• 



A osre:ra.J. review ot the teat1mony submitted a.t the 

original hearing, ~. conjunction With the'testtmon1 submitted 

at the rehear1%lg. conclusively shows th&t while· a coxmE)ct1llg 
" ' 

service at :r.a.. C4nada wo"l2ld be of benet1 t to the public the' 
, "' 

traf~ic moT1l:lg between Pasadena.. ~"Qllga and' Sl2nJ and is, c~ 

sucJl 8 limited nature th.e.t the establishment of service'8JJ 
, . 

proposed. "0,. appl1c8Jlt herein in &dd1 t1on .. to the oX1at1ng se%'-

'Vice ot the Flintr1dge Motor Comps:ny would, not be warranted, .. 

since the,l~te~ tr~~1e would be adequate~snde!!1oiently 
~ ,~, . 

handled. by anexte~1on of operatioD2, by the Flintridge'Motor 

Company s.t1 ts presentterm1nus' at Fl11lt:r1d.ge to La. , Cs:zl.sda. 

where cozmections Will be made with linea of appl1cant o;perat-. 

1ng between Loa Allgelea snd. Sm'iJ and. . ~h1s extena10n'haa been 

applied for and Will be considered in deoia1onto be 1asued 

conc~ently With the preaent op1n1on and order. 

Additional eVidence was adduced·a.t the rehearing to 

the effect that aevent~-fiTe per cent. of the 'traffic that the 

sppllcant would expect to handle on the route to and !rom La 

~D4a. and P8Ssde:c..a. would. b~ discharge and pick-up buaineaa 

Within the Flintridge trsct:f:rom poillta of or1gin oX' to po1nta 

of, destination weat of Flintridge. 

In Tin' o! the foregOing. we 'are ot the 0»1%110n and 

hereb~ '!1n~ sa & faot that pub~ie eonvenienoesnd nece28it7 

do not warrant the establiahmentot automotive passenger atag. 

s8%"Tice by awlieant herein between ,La C&ns4& and Paaadena' 

ei ther 88 8. stub line connecting W1 th 1 ta eX1at~ service at 

La. C$.x:s.da. or tor through aernoe between. SU%'ltXlld." Tt1jltl:lStl, 

La. Ca:c.ada and Pasadena. and. an order W111 be entered aecord~. 

ORDER 

A public hea.rillg hsv1llg been held in the aboTe ell

titled ma.tter. eVidence subm1tted and the Commission being 
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IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that Decision No.1239Z, dated 

JrJJ:y 25, 1923, 1%1. the above entitled appl1cat1on be, s.:c.d the 

same h(,reb,. is, reToked snd annulled. 

I~ IS EEREBY ]'ORrREROROEBED ths.t the S.bOTO ent1 tled. 

application be, and .the same hereb,. 18, demed. 

~e :!orego1X2g Op1n1on.and Order are.hereb7 spproTed 

end. ordered :riled as the Op1n1on and Order oj! the :Railroad 

Cormnission. 

. Dated a.t San Francisco. C8J.~orn18, t:b.1a 2: 7 c( 

~ oor Ootober, 1923·.· 

C7 0rmn1~S ..rtr • 

. ".,. " 

, 


